Multi-channel purge and trap system coupled with ion chromatography for the determination of alkylamines in cosmetics.
A new multi-channel purge and trap system coupled with ion chromatography for the determination of six alkylamines in cosmetics was developed. The proposed method, based on purge and trap of the volatile alkylamines, involved in a miniaturization and multi-channel integration of classical steam distillation and a simple approach for routine labs. The procedure was rapidly achieved within 10 min and the matrix interferences could be effectively eliminated. Sample pretreatment frequency was higher than 40 h(-1). The linear ranges were 0.1-15 mg L(-1) and the detection limits varied from 0.023 to 0.038 mg L(-1). This method was successfully utilized to determine the amounts of alkylamines in cosmetics with recoveries ranging from 80.3 to 105.5% and the relative standard deviations (RSDs) ranging from 0.78 to 7.5%. It was proved to be accurate, time-saving, and suitable for the determination of large numbers of cosmetics in a short time.